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Why Swift & Company Handle
Poultry, Eggs, Butter and Cheese
Swift & Company went into the pro-
duce business because they saw a
crying need for the kind of service they
were equipped to perform.
The produce business was in chaos.

Collecting, transportation, preparation
and distribution was hit or miss,
with delay, deterioration and loss on

every hand.
The farmer was at the mercy of an

uncertain, localized market. He had
no way of reaching through to the
people who needed what he was
raising for them. There was no prem-
ium upon improving his stocks, for
grading was lax or lacking.
The consumer had to accept produce

that, as a rule, had no known respon-
sible name behind it. He had no way
of knowing how long the eggs or the
butter he was buying had been lying
around in miscellaneous lots in the back
room of a country store. Much of the
poultry was not properly refrigerated
before shipment or properly protected
by refrigeration in transit.

Swift & Company's initiative brought
system to this chaos. Their organiza-
tion, equipment, and experience in
handling perishable food products were
already adjusted to the task. Their
refrigerator cars, branch houses, cen-
tral points, far-reaching connections,
trained sales force, supplied just what
was demanded.
Now the farmer has a daily cash

market in touch with the nation's
needs with better prices. Standardi-
zation makes better produce more
profitable. More consumers are served
with better, fresher, finer foodstuffs.
Nothing suffers from this save

inefficiency, which has no claim upon
public support.

Swift & Company, U. S.A.

FERTILIZERS I
1919-1920

To the Farmers of Clarendon County:
We are ready to sell you your requirements of

ALL FERTILIZERS AND FERTILIZER MA-
TERIAL for cash or on approved collateral.
We handle:-

PIULV.ERIZED FLORIDA PHOSPHATE ROCK,32 per cent. PHFIOS. ACID, 16 per cent ACID
P11OS.
COTTON SEED MEAL.
BLOOI), TANKAGE, MURIATE OF POTASH.
ALL GRADES OF AMMONIATEI) GOODS.
We can also now supply you with NITRATE

OF SODA.
It will pay you to get our prices before placing

your orders.
WRITE-IPHONE--OR TELEGRAPH US.

HARBY & CO.,
D~ealers and D)istributers

SITMTIET, . C.

Why
Suffer?

Mrs. J. A. Cox, of Al-
derson, W. Va., writes:
"My daughter . . . suf-
fered terribly. She could
not turn in bed ... the
doctors gave her up, and
we brought her home to
die. She had suffered so
much at. . . time. Hav-
ing heard of Cardul, we
got it for her."

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

"In a few days, site be-
gan to improve," Mrs.
Cox continues, "and had
no trouble at. . . Cardul
cured her, and we singits praises everywhere.We receive many thou-
sands of similar letters
every year, telling of the
good Cardui has done for
women who suffer from
complaints so common to
their sex. It should do
,yru god, too. Tr

PACKERS STRONGER
THAN UNCLE SAM

Victor Murdock Says That lie Greatly
Fears So

URGES VIGOROUS ACTION

Trade Commissioner Thinks Meal
Men Are Too Smart for the

Government.

Washington, Feb. 14.-Victor Mur-
dock, member of the federal trad<
commission, told the House Inter.
state Commerce Commission today
that he feared the tive big packers
had acquired so much power thai
even the United States Government
might not be strong enough to com-
bat it.
"Even Food Administration Ioov.

er," Mlr. Murdock said, "could not
reach into Chicago and take the li
cense of a great male factor, al.
though he could rescind the license
of one of the little fellows."

This testimony of the trade con.-

missioner following his statement that
facts gathered (luring the commis-
sion's investigation of the meat pack-
ing industry had been turned over to
the Department of Justice and tha.
he had no doubt that proceedings un-
der the anti-trust law would revult.

Mr. Murdock expressed fear theat
the legislative branch of the go'. -rn-
ment would decal weakly insteeil of
vigorously with the packers. 'm:
statement that the packers w.ere w.ell
aware there w'.ould be vacancies~on
Senate and House committees which
wouldi consider their case andl that
they would try to see to it that.
'their friends' got on these commit-
tees as vacancies occurred brouA-
sharp questioning from members of
the committee. Mr. Murdlock saidi he
lid not mean that any improper means
wouldi be usedl and that he (lid no3t
in any wvay mean to infer that there
had b~een "stuffing or padd~ing" of
committees in the past.
"But I do say," the witness con-

tinlued, "that even while we here are
liscussing things that have happened
in the past, the big interests of the
country are thinking in terms of the
future. Th(ey are always w.ell ahead
of us. Anid you can dlependl upon it
that they are dloing it now."
C'omm issione.r Murdock strongly

urgedi enactment of legislation before
the commnittee for government control
andi regulation of tihe meat industry,
Replying to questions of committee
members, he said it was entirely pos5.
sible that if the meat industry werc
made subject to legislation such a'
that proposed every other business
might be madite subject to similar leg.
islation.

TIhe committee closed its hearing.
withl the' examination of Mr. Murdock
w'.ho devoted considlerahle time of dlis-

cussion of the' so-called international
meat pool, which was sharply criti,
cized in the commission's report to the
President last summer.
"Tihe packers,'' lhe saidl, "have comt

before thIiis commliittee to testify, bul
where thIey did not evade entirely th<
subjec.. of the international meat poo'

No Wornas in a flealthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an unhealthy color, which indicates poor blood, and na~

rule, there Is more or less stomach disturbanoGRIOvi-:S TASTE-LE-SS chill TONIC given regmmhrt

for two or threo weeks will enrich the blood, hnprove the dIgestion, andi act as a General Str"e tl.

eningTonlcto thewholesystem. Naturew li-
throw off or dispeltho worms, and the Child will-

they answered erroneously. This is a
combination of American packers
which has for one of its purposes,
among other things, the allotment of
space for meat shipments from South
America to the United States as well
as to Europe.
"They say that the restriction and

apportionment of space was sanc-
tioned by the British government in
whose ships the meats from South
America was carried. They have said
civilian populations abroad and the
tl at the British government as a war
measure to insure the feeding of
civilian populations abroad and the
armies of the Allies arranged the per-
centage these packers were to have
of cargo space. However, it is a fact
that a meeting was held in Chicago
at which these very percentages were
agreed upon by the representatives of
the packers and that meeting took
place two years before the outbreak
of the war in Europe.t"

"All this in itself offers proof of
the charge made by the federal trade
commission."
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ANDREW J. BE'rHEA
SUES THE RECORD

Suit. Result of Articles Published
in Columbia Paper Last

Week.

Columbia,- Feb._ 15.-Andrew. J.
Bethea, former Lieutenant Governor,
this afternoon filed suit against The
Record Publishing Company, in this
city, and R. Charlton Wright, as its
editor and publisher, for $100,000.
The complaint alleges malicious libel.
The suit is the outcome of a series

of articles carried by The Record last
week under the name of its manag-
ing editor, Jack Young, which allege
that the former Lieutenant Governor,
who has a commission in the officers'
reserve corps as a major, was com-
pelled to take off his uniform at Camp
Jackson by the authorities there. The
first article had a seven-column head-
line across the front page which read:
"Andrew J. Bethea Disrobes." Second
article: Extracts from the Military
Regulations tending to show Lieuten-
ant Governor has no authority to wear
his uniform as he was alleged to be
in inactive service.
The complaint of Major Bethea was

filed with The Record Publishing Com-
pany this afternoon, said R. Charlton
Wright this evening. Major Bethea
has retained J. Fraser Lyon, former
Attorney General; D. W. Robertson,
of the Columbia bar, and Solicitor
George Bell Timmerman, of Bates-
burg.
Major Bethea went to a training

camp as a private just before the close
of the war, and after he returned to
Columbia he received a commission in
the gas section ordnance department,
officers' reserve corps, as a major. le
wore his major's uniform under his
gown during the first (lays of the
State Senate, when he presided as its
president.

Debtors and Creditors Notice.

IN RE: Estate Mrs. Sallie Mc-
Knight Clark, Deceased.
All persons holding claims against

the estate of Mrs. Sallie McKnight
Clark, dleceased, are hereby notified
to file an account of their demands,
duily attested, with the undlersignedl
at the City National Bank. Sumter,
S. C.; and all persons indebted unto
the said estate will make payment
thereoef to the undersigned.

G. A. LEMON,
E. R. WILSON,

Qualified Executors.
Sumter.S.C,Feb.4,1919.--t-p.

NO DIfffR[[C[
rhe Proof Is Here the Same As

Everywhere.
For those who seek rel'.ef from kid-

ney backache, wveak kidneys, bladder
ills. Doan's Kidney Pills offer hope of
relief and the proof is here in Mann-
ing, the same as everywhere. Mann-
ing people have used Doan's andl
Manning people recommiaend Doan's,
the kidney remedy used in America
for fifty years. Why suffer? Why
run the risk of dlangerous kidney ills
--fatal Bright's disease. Here's Mann--
ing piroof. Investigate it.

Mrs. C. M. Tanylor, S. Boundary St.,
says: "About a year ago I was
troubled with kidney complaint.I
had terrible backache and headaches
botheredl me. Nervous spells upset
me and my nerves were just a wreek.
ifelt tired and lanqu id and I suffered
wvith dlizzy spells. Finally I hea'rd
about Doan's Kidney Pills andl b~ought
some at Arant's D~rug Store. I can
certainly say Doan's <did me a won-
derful lot of good and quickly re-

Price 60c, at all dealers. D~on't
simpjly ask for a kidney remedy- get
TDoan's Kidney Pills---the s-ime that
Mrs. Tfaylor had. F'oster-Milburn Co.,
Mfgrs., 'luffalo, N. Y.-adv.
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VELRIGLEYS.
in the
sealed
package

All of Its goodness
_

sealed In-
Protected, Preserved.
The flavor lists!

SK for, and be SURE
to get WRIGLEY'S. It's In
a sealed package, but look
for the lame-the Greatest
Name In Goody-Land.

A w_ 1u FVX~A.
T(IC PERFECT GUM U,susI

I"N

Sealed Tight -Kept Right

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SEEDS. FEEDS,
Dairy and Poultry Supplies.
Call us over Long Distance at our expense

B. B. Kirkland Seed Co.
Phone 798. 1411 Assembly St.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

We have just received a car

Extra Fine

MILES and HORSES
and can fill any order. In this lot we have a few
extra nice Southern drivers. We didn't buy this
car to feed and they will not stay long. We have
the size and quality and our prices will make them
move. Our stock Harness, Mowers, Rakes, Bug-gies and Wagons you will find complete, and we
invite your inspection before you buy. We have
studied the needs of our customers for a number
of years, and we feel we now have anything to
suit our. customers in our line.

Yours truly,

D. rBaham & SOil.


